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AThree Day AprilShower ofBargains: Beginning Tomorrow

The most important special event of the whole year opens tomorrow in a three-day April shower of bargains. Every part of
the store has contributed worthily for this special sale until Saturday night. Merchandise of the finest quality will be offered at

the most attractively low prices we have arranged for many months.

spring Savings on Hosiery and Underwear Exceptional Values in 39 c Cotton and Silk Crepe de Chine, 15c
tliree-dav shower of bargains in men's and women's hosiery and underwear promises PllloW CaSOS aild Sheets Thousanus of yards of fine new Spring Dress Cottons will be found on sale Thursday,

the bictrest values we have offered at any time this season. One of the biggest items an- JQc bleached pillow cases; size 42x36. Extra I'"day and Saturday at irresistible pi ices,

nounced for men is our regular 50c line of seamless silk sox, with lisle soles and OQp special, 3 for 256 For instance?-

tnns in black and tan, at the exceptionally low price 25c bleached pillow cases; embroidered and 39c Crepe de chine, half silk, solid shades of 15c Crepes and Voiles, neat Azures on white
?,/ J cr\ TT ? op:* Fvtrn «nori:il pari, 1 lib apricot, pink, light blue, rose, tan, grey and hello; and colored grounds. Extra Special price, oi/?

"VT»»n's 25c fast black silk lisle seamless i Women s 37 l/ 2c and 50c Hosiety, .«.>? hemstitched, h-xtra special, each tf a]) perfect and new Koods . Extra Special yard oriC
.

~ , ... ,? i -r»«/ i Women's 2>7V 2c and 50c black silk lisle 75c bleached sheets; 81x90 inches. Extra price, yard loe 26c woven crepes neat colored Pekin 15-
sox; double solefe; high Spliced 10/ j/. j (% crw ,r ;.,l Mr|, 12% c Bates Ginghams, large line of yi/n strlpeß. Extra Special price, yard *

1
M. *ml /»** llOSe; fashioned feet. vKp special, each "\u25a0'v styles. Extra Special price, yard I/7C $1.50 Ratine In fancy Scotch plaids. (Si nr»

heels ! Snecial 49c bleached sheets; 76x90 inches. Extra $1.25 silk and cotton Matelasse, half silk 36 Extra Special price, yard

Men'si sflr hlark ttid white fancv fierured f ~r '
*

Vr»* '°'*j tn
' ' 'IV'l r 1» I 1 A*?gl> inchest wide, in two-toned brocade effects for 50c Ratine, 36 inches wide, in solid shades andMen s sue DiacK. ana wnire "iw Women's 39c and 50c silk hose; lisle I special, each 4,4? coats and trlmmin(fS . Extra special neat woven stripes. Extra Special 9f p

balbrieiian shirts and drawers. *?Qr carter ton; black, tan and white. IQ O 80c bleached sheets; 81x90 inches. Extra price, yard price

Special, each Special . .' I *'C | special, each 09? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Men's 50c Egyptian and grey cotton rib- j Women's 39c and 50c white cotton rib- j 32c bleached sheeting; 2J4 yards wide. ~ ~

sis" drawcrf: 25c ! XrS^di^S. ,ong ."25c ; &, Stewart

i! $2.95 to $5.00 Long CI Q C Half Price and Less for Staple Untrimmed Hats
Silk Kimonos at ... . Grades of White Goods $1.49, $1.95 to QC _

A limited quantitv of Silk Kimonos will enter the April Shower It
of Bargains" at this attractive price, and on account of the unusual- Early buyers will reap a rich return to-morrow in the sale 3)2.95 ValUeS,
ness of the value none will be exchanged.

? hich brin^s to Sether Sreatest whitc Soods savin^s we haVC Hemp hats in the newest shapes in brown,
! in tho lot are Empire and yoke styles in pink, navy, light blue, wistaria Ku ' lor many months. navy, blue, tan, minaret, white and black,

and black; floral and Persian patterns. 25c WHITE VOILE, liJj/j? 0r . «??()£ ?01,,p.<,

$1.50 to 53.50 long kimonos in figured lawn and white doited k»C*
values,

j Empire and belted styles, none exchanged. Extra Special Q sc Advertised items are from our regular stock and represent best Chip hats jn hrovrn and Wue ?1 49 value
Din, lv QnpciaK at 95c and $1 95

grades only. Satin straw braid hat in small turban shapes,Blouse opecials at YO
vn)l ,?

2oc white madras, figured and ratine; 28 and 30 inches 1AR <si QC;1 Voile mouses trimmed with tucks or embroidery, $1.90 \alue. 95C wide Yard J.VJC sl.9d value. ,

? EXtF VoUe^crepe 1aruf dimity biouies,'trimmed with net and batiste enib'r'oidery
W1 3K '' ' ' Choice of any hat in this special lot at 5)5<5

j edge and lacef $2.95 to $3 95 values. Extra Special $\.95 23c figured lawns, 111 white. Extra special, yard .... \2}jZC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

I,n $2.95 Petticoats at $1.95 50c im^rted uovelt >' white *°ods - Extra spcciah
-
vard ' 19c Q c

~

7 CQ
Taffeta, jersey and albatross Petticoats, *2.95 value. Extra 95 SI.OO English longcloth; 10 yards to a piece. Extra CQ r i7OC Oi7C

PPC HUu'aitd' petticoats with tailored tiounce; special, yard
very "low hlp

S

Extra 's"^^ palr"

SI.OO tO $3.50 Corset Covers, 95c Plvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street 1- loor. 12/ C
j1,50 brassieres, slightly counter soiled. Extra

! broidery trimmed; SI.OO to $3.50 value. Extra Special price V Tnwpls flnfl Tflhlplinpne LIVING MODEL SHOW

Drawers and Gowns lOWtM and ldulo A demonstrat jon Qf Kopservice corsets, on living

Knickerbocker drawers of nainsook trimmed with lace or em-
broidery. Extra Special price . ??????,?

?????? ?? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?-? \u25a0?? v* Ilc red border huck towels. 18x36 inches. Extra special .. 5? 3 °'clock b >' M,ss Krau »' Th,s wiu be the laßt dem "

C ambric gowns, high and V-shape necks, bunch tucKs trim joice, neai i onstration of its kind this season.

OC /'lt
*

tn I ru '^e k"*"18

Ipo.yo Willow Chairs, t/X- I,n"

Dives. Pomeroy & stewart-«econd Floor.

'

j $3.00 and $3.50 napkins, 22x22 inches. Extra special, each, li)C
. .

.

« * QQ j $5.95 Scotch Plaid Skirts, $4.50
actly LlKe cut, \rtua\ SI 00 ninve E?CI 183 Bleachers ' Damages at Remarkable Savings From our regular stock of fine quality plaid

The best willow chair bargain of the entire /\OlUdl WIU . ! 66x6b pattern cloths; were $1.69 to $1.95. Extra special ... skirts weVe taken our best $595 model for tbis
year will be offered in this three-day bargain VaiU6S, 1 O-ITIOrrOW * 68x86 pattern cloths; were $1.95 to $2.39. Extra special .. 98# t hree-day sale. The special price is ... $4.50
sale. Regularly sold at $3.95. £0 OQ Women's SI.OO 2-clasp kid gloves; in white, colors and black. ! 68x102 pattern cloths; were $2.69 to $2.95. Extra special, $1.39 Regular $5.00 black and white check skirts.
Limit, one to a customer

vvuincu s Idsp MU b .<-
,

Diveg p omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
_

6 .
,

Combination Outfits ' xtra sP ec,al >'>f Extra specal M.<HI

$3.50 white enamel bed. , *£> ; ? "B
'..

.

Laces Considerably Reduced ? T ?

3.75 soft top mattress. fn- alnves ill 16-button lentrth- white 1 18-inch white shadow lace flouncing; values to 50c. OQ r
DOOKS OI rlCtlOll

2.95 woven Wire spring.
,0i na.Jiablc diaili i.Uti. g , f, . ~

E spec ial yard n.oo to SI.CO books of fiction. Mny titles by many
natural and-biscuit. Extra special LXlu speci.ii, >.u ? _ . authors 45c

$10.20 actual value. To-morrow ... <fc/t QC $1.50 long silk gloves, with double finger ends. Extra special, | 24-inch white flouncing; values to 75c. Extra spec,a, 44c |
-

Fiction originally up to SI.OO. To-morrow ....150 H
Tr»*/0

.
$1.25 ? -11 1* ? 1, ? ? | .

10 sets World-wide Encyclopedia; 12 vols. To-

hracc 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. c CamiSO ace, 111 C ICS Wi e. ,x ra speci 24c morrow $3.75

P r .ass UCA- . . I ,
. J. ,1 , r-.-i- :?1 mm History of the Civil War with brandy picture, »8o

5.50 felt mattress. 7 49c white shadow all-over laces. Lxtra ..pecial 25c WRITING PAPER SPECIALS
ire spring. See Additional April Shower v? lace 3 mches wide Extra 12 //2 c rr?r^rp a.r«na T?Z^.vnve

,

,

c

$24.95 actual value, 10-morrow, $14.95 BargaillS on 8 1 Dlyes, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ""TBC StoMeier Mel'T"?..'.'.'.*. 10c

Silk Bargains That Will Attract Here, Men, Are Shirt Values
C r n I SI.OO Shirts CQ~ $1.50 Shirts Q IT~Scores OI buyers Extra Special, oyc Extra Special,

$1.50 Crepe de Chine; 40 inches wide in tango, wistaria, rose and taupe. Extra .sl.lO These values are only for the three days of the "AprilShower I
$2.00 Canton crepe in brown, tan and navy. $1.50 black satin Florense with self colored dot;

at »«i nn t ? 1?. r u- * r» ? n . ««» ?
,

Extra special, yard $1.29 imported quality. Extra special, yard 59* Men s SI.OO plain white negligee shirts Boys' BloUSe WaiStS,
$1.25 floral silk poplins; 36 inches wide; all $1.69 crinkle crepe; 40 inches wide; new blue ®tandard shirting goods, sizes

the new colors. Extra special, yard 79c only, 50 yards only. Extra special, yard ... 89<* to Extra Special 59c
$1.50 Bengaline suiting, in navy and taupe, 30 $2.00 black crepe Pongee; 44 inches wide; 25 \

1)1
, . Boys' SI.OO crenuine "Soisette" tapeless

inches wide. Extra special, yard 79? Vards onlv Extra special yard 98e \\ Men s $1.50 woven madras and Au- > * b

. . , ~ <ri . , >aids only, lixtra special, jarci 1 \\ dersnn nercile nep-lifree shirts sizes H'X blouse waists with military attached c 0152.00
$2.00 charmeuse in tan and new blues, 40 inches $2.50 brocade crepon in brown and black; 40 V-Lr' clcrson percale negligee shirts, s .. </3

wide. Yard ...$1.29 . .
.. . ?, , ust in W to 17 - Extra special lars, all sizes. Extra special price, 590

*i en« , -1. \u25a0 n- ? 1 .i m inches wide. Extra special, yard $1.19 fl .

1 VDC
$1.59 silk poplin; 40 mches wide; the odd ? ,

~
~ J! 'flßsTOi f price _

__

t

shades only such as gold, old rose and wistaria. , SI.OO chiffon taffeta; changeable combinations; |
nn Cll Metl S 35c NeCKWear,

Extra special, yard 59$ | 27 inches wide. Extra special, yard 78? 11 ST:.UU and «pO.UU OllK in
$1.25 foulards; 40 inches wide; in Copenhagen, SI.OO all-silk Shantung; imported. Extra spe- ': || . <r»o AO li/C

wistaria, taupe and black, with designs. Extra | cial, yard 59? fBSImIaH ShirtS,
special, yard 97? j Dlveß ' Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

'

Men's 35c wide flowing-end four-in-

* w 9 cirt nn a ? it* /~\ SI 98 and $2 50 Silk wi(le satin striP es ' sizes 14 to 17 j
ian 1 h

__

Mens $

$i2.50 Suits, $8.50 cotton shim, $1.39
? l9f:or^r

-;
350

O r» X' 1
' F ' ne and cotton negligee shirts in C\nr\A \ZQIIIP»C in

®

Special clothing values for the first day OI the sale:-- '

beautiful colorings, including helio, tan WUUU v dIUCJ) 111

and blue stripes and a few solid shades, Doiomoe OUSpenaeiS
Men s $lO and $12.50 prey worsted, Men s $15.00 and SIB.OO Norfolk sizes 14 to 17, $1.98 to $2.50 J139 rrtjamas

Men
, s 25c e iastic i isie we b suspenders,

tan homespun and black and white suits in tan and brown stripe cassi- values. Extra special price ...

?

Men's $1.50 Anderson Zephyr Gingham anecial nrice 14«
stripe worsted suits, QCQ mere, grey mixture and fT\ $1 Flannel Shirts, 79c pajamas. Extra special price .. SI.OO X

Men -s 10c elastic h ose supporters! Ex-
sizes 34 to 40. Thurs- tan worsted, sizes 34 to 111 Men's SI.OO grey and striped flannel Men's SI.OO light weight cambric pa- ? .
(laV Onlv .... Thursdav onlv ?

shirts with collar attached. Extra special jamas trimmed with silk muslin, all sizes. ra specia price

. ' . TTvfro 1 L)«i P. & S., Men Store, Street Flooi*.
L>ives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothlnir, Second Floor. price 7«f? special price '"r
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